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Care in Money Matters SITUATIONES UP. DEFICIT OCCURS

NEVy-- BERN. :NQK it A'Tt.
Trade IuIn Congested Dry GoodsStandard Oil fompaiiy Takes Extra Force Getting Out Franked PAID ON4 STRONG

CDDHTEOUS
PROGRESSIVE

England Affec m o SAVINGSMatter For Congressmen aud
Senators.

creased Toll From the Own-

ers of Automobiles. Market
mm A .1U WOvTd J

y 11 rhWashington. June 28. --The cloSinrofSpecial to Journal.The pleasures of automobilinff are not

IStCongress brought an increase in the KeinvesimenisNeW York, June 28 --Re

Much money is lost by those who fail to keep ac-

curate account of their income and outgo.
Few make auccess of personal bookkeeping if

they pay in cash. WmfflSBBf- -

The only practical way to have a complete record
of expenditures and to secure a receipt for every
payment, is to carry a checking account here and to
pay all bilk by check.

No business house would do otherwise . and the
simplicity of the plan adapts it quite as well to indi-

viduals. -
.IAS. B. BLADES, Pre. T. A. ttHKEN, V. Pres.. ,

Wm. B. BLADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier

Jtityrrt fwhfA they used to be. The owner the
pretty red runabout no longer dashes very congested condition in Eiklftnadr deficit of the Post-offic- e Department.

ujiuf the largest mail trucks were
kept busy all day hauling tons of frank

rover --t fme government oJvay goods trade, lower Liveri pool prices,
were reflected in lower opening here thisand country roads with the old-tim- e

abandon, wearing: the old-tim- e carefree ed mail from the Capitol to the citylocal selling.morning, and considerable
Post-Oftic- e. All day an extra force ofAbout 20.000 July notices were stop- -expression upon his countenance, and

the man who has mortgaged his tittle the bull clerks kept on the jump sending outped by houses identified Wi
Congressional Records, horse and cattlemod

The first of July is the time when many people re-

ceive the semt-aonu- al interest ,m' ,ter investments,
and infact when a large niimber Qap,: the principal
itself on securities- - The money thus received should
not remain idle But should immediately tie deposited
at interest. Our Certificates of Deposit bear 4 per
ceitt and afford unquestioned security. '

Jjcft suburban home in order to possess one
of the much coveted joy carts now finds books, maps and other literature to con

interests, and the market rallied
erately on short coverings.

Business is still very dull.extra care heaped upon his breast.fj J
9 'I Verily, the autoists are beginning to Spot sales 300 bales at 5 points de- -

stituents of Senators and Representa-
tives. But thanks to the moral wave
UUitf haft swept the county no typewrit-
ers or other heavy freight were franked
out this session.

Jcline from yesterday,materialize. And the cauue of it all is

the present high price of gasoline, the LATHAM ALEXANDER & CO
prize element in the motive power of

WM DUNNthe festive machines. The smile is now C.D.BRADHAM
vice wMtWonder Freezers Be Made. TA.UZZELL

CASHIER
I But the mass of official literature
never mounted so high. Extra men andPpfe' face of the oil merchant.

M. E. Vflutehurst & o. mfira wagons have been hauling thisOne cent a mile used to be the cost of
staff since the first of the year-to- ns of

Vanceboro Democratic Primary it. Ih,is estimated by one of the re-

ceiving clerks that were the shipments
The Democrats of Vanceboro precinct from January to today loaded into one

train it would take five engines to haul

operating an automobile, but now it is
aearly 14 cents a mile. Some differ-

ence, when long distance rnnB and cross
country touring are taken into consider-

ation. '
,

Back in the good old days of the
of automobile travel and gada-toutin- g

it was found that one gallon of

it
met at vanceboro Saturday afternoon
June 25. Meeting called to frde by D.
P. Whitford Chairman, J. T. Heath W. Every Senator and Representative

With a fight on his hands is working
the franking privilege overtime. Two- -

H. Adams, W. C. White, Henry Buck,
W. A. McLawhorn and J. B. Harvey
were elected precinct committee. Motion thirds of the members of Congress have

gasoline would enable the car to ran:
along. right merrily for the distance of
one mile 1.000 Roman paces and the
cost of a gallon of the life giving stuff

written personal letters to every votermade and carried that every Democrat
in their districts. One-thir- d have done

JUST RECEIVED '

Trunks SuitCases and
Hand-Bag- s

AT

, Barrington Dry Goods Co.
"i' g gg i ... i

in good standing be elected a delegate
this no less than three times in the lastto attend the County Convention forwas at that time 10 cents, thus giving

the old slogan of "1 cent a mile. " three months.rrhrmH 11congressman 3rd district.

I

i
Each Senator and Representative isand Jas. S.votes, Hood.13, D L.Ward,Now it is different '

The price of gasoline has risen stead given from one to four redwood shipendorsed. C LManning unanimously
Abernathy, endorsed unan; iraously, pro- - ping boxes each year, and these are

used in shipping out stationery for theviding there.be no other good man as a

ily from the above quoted price to the
present cost of 14 cents a gallon, add-

ing with each successive rise a new lead
on the owner of s ear. As the

campaign. It has been charged that incandidate from Craven Co.
the past wearing apparel and other per'J
sonal effects have gone Knto these

;1'3 f.iV.!boxes.New Bern Wins Game.
i '"'- - 1

J ' . v ' - it
Special to Journal. . ,ALL SIZES

price Of gasoline has risen, the joy to
be derived from the pleasures of auto-mobili-

have correspondingly fallen,
much after the manner of a scale bal-

ance. Many of the owners of automo-

biles, especially those who have under-

gone certain sacrifices and hardships

Banner "Sure Seal" Fruit iWashington, N. C. June 28. -- In an
interesting game of ball here today, Jars (with glass top.) M. E

Whitehurst & Co. Mens "Crawford" OxfordsRegular Price 10c. New Bern won from Washington by a
score of 8 to 5. The features of the
game was Harker for the visitors, and

to secure their machines, are depres-e-

to the falling off point, not finding the
Armstrong and Whitten for the home Vipi Kid, Newestsame exhilaration in the chug-chu- g of Patent Leather, Tan and

style toes.

Another Gun Fight At Dover.

Saturday night, Archie Westbrook
team.

New Bent, R 8 H 8 14,
the exhaust and the scent of the burnt
oil as they fly about before the envious
eyes of their neighbors. The fluctua was shot at Dover by a man named

for 7c. each, 3 for 20c.

J. Ml Mitchell & Co.

Washington, R 5 H 6 E 6.

Struck out by Thomas, 8.' Big Chief. Avery. The report is that Westbrook Qualities all sizes, Ren

duced towas passing a house in which Avery
tion in the price of the oil which makes
the auto go is said to be the main cause
for the diminution in the spirit of tbs Time of game 1.66. was, and threw ft brick at it. Avery

came out with a shot gun and shot1--auto1st. C'lx
Finds Man Adrift in Open Boat61 POLLOCK ST.

Westbrook, the load lodging in West-brook- 's

knee. They were given a hearPHONE 288.

Shortly after four o'clock a f jw days ing this morning and both bound over
to court.

UUHES PATRICIAN' AND ZEUS'
Oxfords and Pumps Black, Tan and Patent

leather, plain and cap tips.

j "High. Grade" Colonial
Glassware. M. E. Whitehurst
& Co.

ago Mr. T. E. Warren who. baa charge'

i'

J- -- - - - of the Neaae rivet draw bridge saw an
open boat drifting up the river, i From
all appearances the boat was Without
an occupant, and Mr. Warren decidedBeech Grove Instructs Delegates - Mr. Chas. ' Knight, the champion

i to go after it and tie it up to hie checker player of South Carolina and
$2.98

$2.48

$4.00

$3.50
to it from drifting ttorreerUkeep op g N who 4, cbwnpiooAt the primary held at Beech Grove

Qualities at
Qualities at

4V .

and being ktSaturday 251b. J. B. French and Daniel
"BELLE MEADE SWEETS"

'

(THE CANDY OF QUALITY)

checker player' of Eastern North Caro
He secured a small skiff which heLane were elected delegates to the lina, met in this city yesterday morning

for the purpose of deciding which of thekeeps tied at hie landing. and StartedCounty Convention with K. A Lancas-

ter alternate. out in pursuit of the supposed derelict .

The wind waa blowing a gale at theThe fAllowing were sleeted executive
two waa the best player. Six games
were played and the result was that
Mr. Knight hied himself back to South
Carolina a sadder but wiser man, be

time, and before be could reach It theONLY By committeemen for the precinct:
boat was several pood red yaraa awayJ. H. French. J. T. Hons. D. Lane,
from the point where he first paw itW, T. CIvUs and Amos T. Wetkering- -

HACRBURN Bl)tLDlK(i.having Mat four of the games and the
remaining two being decided a draw.However, he finally sua Mild in get- -

ting aaar enough to sates hold of theThe following resolutions were unaniGaston Drug Company painter and drew the boat up beside hismously adopted;
own. Looking into the bottom of thesfviH that the delegates to the
boat be waa surprised, to Aajl a roao atON THE CORNER PHONE 66 OPPO. POST OFPtE.

A big stock of Peter Hill
Underwear and athletic shirt
and short drawers on sale

Coast) Cosrvetios are hereby b.- - trucUd
10 cast the veto of the nreri art for MHaVaauaVBaaaaVBaalfall length, and from ail Indications In

a lifeless condition.Moo. Walter Clark to succeed .imself get mmMr. Warnm waa not ptaased with this this week at 3&cta. the garas Chief Jo tic of the Su preen Court
atata of affairs, bat he ftpallyof N. 0. merit. J. J. Baxter.

2 Resolved that the vote of lh pre. to taw the boat over to Bttagslaa, tost
across the river, and tytoh the bass) to Jrinci be for the eexbraeeaeat of Use, EMATERIAL AI MODERATE COST su MMERHood for repreaentiUve of Um 8rd coa--

:I district for the next eaa I CIV MThe latest catalogue of the Agricul
bowsB NT Mtural and Mechanical College

the rear of but own started oat On

reaching Brkigataa he pulled both
boats up 00 the beach pad began to
make aa Invest tgattoa efjthe causa at
the supposed corpses dstotoi lo at
tnpUag to rsiee toe body to a sitting
posture he was start led hw the voice of

inatrocUd as towere not
the Jodgrs to b.

We have splendid patterns
in Low Shoes for every mem
beref the family and can
save you money on

Judge CUrk.

remarkable progress. The total anreaV
aeent was 670 a gain of 124 over the
year before. One hundred and eighty-tw- o

of these were agricultural students,
to addition twenty seven teachers at--

We have a large stock of Building Material, the
beat goods we are selling at low prices Will you ,

need any Paint soon? We have ail shades and as
good as is on the market.

We sell Hoofing that is guaranteed to keep the
water out. EUwood Fence add Poultry Wire.
- a - . --

L-r-

B. FRENCH
Cheiresea. toe man enquiring the easae of his be

ing pulled up HHe'; M

Summer Oxfordstended the May School lo equip
selves to teach agriculture In the

The explaaattea which lbs wooer of
a watery grave gave for bwbtg to aaeb
a sosVamoat was that, he had bei
owtaaatot and bad awhshal a Mule too

moa acbeoto Three
have just beea eoaaptetod and a fourth

"

S. LipmanQaskill Hardware Co. freely el the flawt sMaisjsjby the la-- III now usatsr construction. Thefacuity
eel 'algbers 'ai)dBdlMwowa to lake for the coming year will number fifty

Year Bwc Beat is due. The fcfule
Onus require ate ta efuee year hex If
the Bart is not imtd bp July Ut.

' JESSE S. SA3NU1UT,

J i Postmaster .

i New Hem. N. CPr-- aa Bleata hurt nap sad bad faitod to awake at technical exparta. The nestMuUU- Street raw L47 New (Urn N

,7th.(he proper time. j will twgto oa Sept
bssbbb eeBBsSBBjsaatoauwMi 1 wmmmmmmmmm

J. J. BAXTBftS
ss

edClearance ContinuSale
i

i 1
1 1

I of Clothing, Mens Ladies and Qiildens, Shoes and Oxfords, on
MP just received a new shipment of Queen Quality ankle strap
is Lawns, dress goods, Percals, Notions, Mens and Ladies furnish- -

Our Sale has been great I ut we find that we still have
hand which we will continue to lose out as long as they lai

Pumps that will go in the sale with all othei l ords. All g(
Mattings, Rugs, Druggrtts, 6tc, are still reduced untill f

Elks Temple Dcpt Store.


